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Jqcobsen to heqd Senqte
Record vote also elects Busch

A

record turnout of 590 stu- ident, Brant Chaney-vice presiof the student body) dent, Joan Clawford-secretary,
elected Rod Jacobsen as Asso- and Jim Kirby-treasurer; and
dents (64Vo

ciated Student Body president.

sophomores:

Other ASB offices were captured

dent, Jody Johnson-vice presi-

by Gary Busch-vice

president,

Sheryl Williams-secretary,

and

Neil Clapp-treasurer.
Results of the class officer
elections are, seniors: Russ Hodge

Stan Scoville-vice

-president,
president, Linda Fisher-secretary, and Karen Myers-treasurer; juniors: Chris Btrsch-pres-

Dan Dillon-presi-

dent, Delois Sadler-secretary,
and Pete Berner-treasurer.
Gwen Kitson, Vickie McNevin,
Lewis Gralam, and Ron O'Dell
were elected to the Women's and
Men's Judicial Boards, respective1y.

Leading the men next year

dent government. "Most student
governments seem to be involved
in a power struggle with the uni-

versity administration about who

'co¡trols what. It's more a questioh' of ,rêsponsibTlity than power. It is my belief that as we
mature in studerìt government,
we must accept more responsi-

bility in more

Gcry

Rod Jocobsen

areas."

Busch

as

Associated Men Students' presi-

dent will be Phit Odom. Vickie
Smith will assume the same office
fo¡ the Associated Women Stu-

táe

dents.

The win climaxed several weeks

of election confusion and
campaigning

by

ardent

Jacobsen, who
of student government credentials in assuming
boasts a

full

slate

the new post.
In his freshman year, he

He has been an R.C., an AAES
delegate, and for the past two
years, a director for the Campus
Life Club program in Tulsa's
high schools. Presently, he is a

membe¡ of the Student-Faculty
Curriculum Committee, chairman of the Senate Communications Committee, and president
of the Honor Society. He also
participates in intramural sports.
Rod believes in the ORU student body "as a dynam,ic force
which should make its impact
felt, not only in Tulsa, but
throughout the state and even
the country. This powerful po-

Oral Roberts University's
Chamber Singers and University

will feature Schubert's
"Mass in G" in their combined

Chorale

spring concert next Thursday,

May

13.

The hou¡-long concert, to be

directed

by Raffaele Catat:zariti,

to place before the Senate.
One proposal concerns changes in the structure of the Senate
itself. "These changes will bring
about a greater involvement of
the student 'in Senate and will asrepresentation,"

affirmed Rod.
The lack of tradition at ORU
disturbs the president-elect: "Because we :rre a young school, we

haven't established many traditions, as yet. I believe that it is
Se¡late's responsibility

to lead the

way in firmly establishing

those

traditions, such as Homecoming,
for the ORU community."
Providing better entertainment
and promoting activities to bring

about an improved social life are
also major concerns. "In order

Mrs. Joyce Shealy, ORU teaching associate who will be soprano
soloist for Schubert's "Mass," will
be making her last solo perform-

we must work with the Concert
and Lecture Series Committee,
and the Entertainment Commit-

at ORU. She will not return to the staff next year, but
will be living in Oklahoma City.

Other soloists for the "Mass" in-

clude tenor Jerry Bethel, and
baritone Arno Wald, who has ap
peared with the Tulsa Opera
Company. Both are from Tulsa.

A

collection

of

contemporary

folk and gospel songs will also be
in the program, includ-

included

ing "Clap You¡ Hands," "O

Happy Day," "The Savior is Waitiog," "If I Had a Hammer,"

and

others.

Ea¡lier in the day next Thurs-

day, the 16-member Chamber
Singers will sing for a luncheon
of the International American

Red Cross, at which M¡s. Richa¡d Nixon win be a special guest.

Dr. Oral Roberts, ORU President, and Dr. A. M. Phillips,
Tulsa Junior College President,
recently announced a joint computer science plan for the two
colleges.

Under the plan,

science graduates

computer-

of TJC

may

to provide better

entertainment,

tee to make sure that the money

allocated

to it is

spent

in

the

of all the students.
Concerning our social life, we

best interests

are planning activities such as interschool picnics, concerts, and
assemblies with nearby evangelical schools, such as John Brown

University."
Rod would also like to increase
publicity of Senate activities. "I
have in mind, possibly, a short

weekly news program on the
DiaI Access system, sponsored
by Senate. Publicity would also
involve letting the Ti¡lsa community know what we're doing.
In order to achieve this, we will
explore the availability of all
media."

ever, is the responsib'ility

of

stu-

nizes the need for computerscience classes," remarked President Roberts.
The joint program was devel-

the world."

"Since more than 75 Percent
of liberal arts students are in
disciplines which require comPuter skills as a tool for advanced
research, the universitY recog-

their baccalaureate-degree york at ORIJ, receiving a
bachelor of science degree in ei-

by the mathematics staffs
of both schools with the aid of
advisors from Tulsa companies
oped

using data processing.

,

mathematics

or

¡

business.

t

The plan will also permit ORU
students to take advanced technical computer-sciqnce courses at

that this program is a cooperative effort between a private and
a public institution and is one
of the first programs of its tYPe
to be offered in this area of the
nation. He added, "This joint
and cooperative effort creates in

Tulsa a 4-year computer-science
educational program which will

significantly strengthen Tulsa's

Foll clqss
enrollment

sef Mqy 22
Preeruollment program cards
and trial work sheets are currently available in the Registrar's office for fall semester pre-registration. Program cards should be
completed with both major and
minor advisors' signatures by
May 21.

Class en¡ollment will begin
M.ay 22 on the second floor of
the LRC. Students en¡olled for
the spring semester must complete class enrollment for fall
classes before May 29. The late
registration fee of $15 will be
assessed to those students who
fail to complete class en¡ollment
by that date, or who fail to complete registration in the Business
Officæ by August 28.
Students who wish to settle
their accounts with the Business
Office may do so May 22 a¡d
merely update the Information
Sheet

Rod's foremost concern, how-

position as one of the largest
õomputer operation centers in

comple.te

TJC.
President Roberts pointed out

will begin at 8 p.m. in the TimkoBarton Hall. No admission will
be charged.

ance

Plan will permit interaction in degree programs

Looking forwa¡d to his term
year, Rod is already considering several issues

sure improved

Moy 7, l97l

Univer sity, Tulsq, Oklohomo

ORU-TJC ioin for computer studies

ther

of office next

Combined
choirs reody
spflng concert

Orol Roberts

tential needs to be channeled and

directed into the right areas."

Neil Clopp

ó, Number 19

was

elected vice president of h,is class.

Sheryl Willioms

Volume

in

August.

Final clearance of registration
will take place August 27-28.

Bonquet to reploce luou
The all-school luau planned
for Saturday, May 15, has been
cancelled due to conflict of entertainment planned with the Stu-

dent Handbook. Another
gram ,is being planned

for

Prothe

all-school banquet which will still
be May 15.

Pool course offered
Anyone considering working
around swimming pools should
take the one-day operator's
course, May 11, at the Tulsa
City-County Health Depafment,
4616 E. 15th St., Tulsa. It will
be held from 8 a.m. until 3 p.m.
See Mrs. Wilks in HRC Room
134 for registration form or further information.

Cello concert Moy 12

Margaret Deutsch, of the
music faculty at Oral Roberts
University, will present a varied
cello concert in a facultY recital
on May 12. The program will
be composed entirely of works
by the "Three B's," and will include Beethoven's Sonata No. 4
in C Major, Opus 102, No. l;
Bach's Suite No. 2 for tlnaccompanied Cello; and Brahms'
Sonata No. I in E Minor, Opus
38.

Mrs. Deutsch will be accompanied by Betty Moses. The recital will be presented at 'fimke

Barton Resital Hall o,n the ORU
campus at 8 p.m., and is free

to the public.

W.A. quditions

set
Auditions for the World Ac-

tion Television Singers will be
at 10 a.m., Saturday, May
8, in the Timko-Barton Recital

held

HaIl. Two bass singers are needed.

Interested: students are asked to

prepare a solo piece and provide
their own accompanist for the
auditions.

Exqm rescheduled

All

2043 Language students
must take the Language Proficiency Exam Saturday, May 15
to ¡eceive credit for the course.
The test will be administered at
9 a.m. in LRC 235, 236, and
237.

Fomily swim concelled
The¡e will be no staff-faculty

farnily swim today, or

student
swimming Saturday and Sunday,

May 8 and 9, due to painting in
the pool area.

Jenkin lloyd Jones, edilor of the
Tulso T¡ibune oddrcsses the ORU
Honor Society bonquet lost Ïue¡doç Moy 4 coræerning the "morol
obligotions of brdins."

ORU

LIBRTNT
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Viqnney ministry
expqnds, goes co-ed
by Nancy Myers

"The Vianney ministry started

as a big-sister program, but has
now become more of a group

effort. We have also increased
the amount of time we spend
at the home. Not only do we

ù

Í

"It ís obvious we need sex education in the schnols"-Cartsl
Arensman.

"Sex education is the respottsibility of the family"-Høl Warlieid.

enter the counftY"-Donna Landets

imum confusion and competition,

four

speeches

speaking

given simultan-

a fifth and central
point open for public

eously with

refutations and challenges.

Atmos¡rhere: ca¡nival.
Resr¡lt general bedlam

.

in

I-ewandowski, "a chance for students to experience a different
kind of speech situation. Students
were forced to compete for and
adjust to the demands of a mobile audience. Such a situation
provides lots of feedback for per-

"

"Everyone else is ùtilitønt except
Christîans. If s time Christions

Prevailing opinion: "This
whole btuiness of speechmaking
is easier 'said' than done."

took a militant stand for lesui'

-Phil

Cobb.

Germons sponsor N ctza film

pnme

of the Will'

cent revision

p.m. at Timko-Barton Auditor-

and educational institutions.
The film, which has been recognized as a "massive spectacle

lum.

The way
to buy the
insurance
you need
but may
feel you
can't
afford.

Sponsoring the film, which depicts a gigantic rally at Nurem-

burg, Germany, with the Sixth

Annual Nazi Party Congress,

Dqvie-s

Shamrock

For further
information, call

FACUTTY
STAFF

fulso Office

DtscouNTs
TRAINED G.,}I. MECHANIC

2c off per gcllon got
5c off per qucrl oll
lubricotion: gl
F NEW

lh.

VORK

Mutu¡l Llfc lnaurtnco
Compâny Ot N.r York

is

the Deutscher Verein (German
Club). Admission to the 2-hour
fil¡n will be $.75 for singles, g1
for couples.
Since 1941 the film has been
under confiscation by the U.S.
Deparfnent of Justice, but a re-

ORU STUDENT

749-1415

scheduled Moy 2l

"Triumph of the Will," the
official propaganda film of the
Nazi party, during its ascendancy in World Wa¡ ff, will
be shown Friday, May 21, at7:3O

lun+upr dono by
Sun Diognodlc
Equlpment

6620 South lewis

tering have also become a vital

Vianney Home

for Girls in

'Just friends" to the

Vianney

all-girl fellowship to a

several-

in the Alien Prop-

erty Law and special ¿r.rrange-

ments with Leni Riefenstahl, who
directed its filming, have made
it available to film study groups

of

impassioned enthusiasm" dis-

plays the quasi-religious adora-

tion for Hitler in which he is

recognized a6 a new messiah. It
is an impressive document of a
dictator's philosophy and methods.

Following the film, five members of the ORU community will
discuss va¡ious aspects of the

film. They include E. Speiznagel,
a native German; Dr. William
Morgan; Dr. Harold Paul; Dr.
John Tuel, and Siegfried E. Heit,
moderator.

Proceeds from the film will
be used to help students studying in Germany next yea¡.

NEED

A JOB?

Full or port-time
Mqle or femole college students
Flexible time-Good poy
Full-time summer iobs
lnterviews by oppointmenl
coll 9 o.m.-5 p.m. only
Mondoys or Tuedoys

TE 5-7569
Musl hove cqr

opinions and advice, and
them."

will of-

Actual witnessing and minis-

part of the growing project. ORU
students have arranged to hold
folk masses on alternate Sunday
evenings. These services include
singing accompanied by guitar, a

testimony

or

sermonette

by

a

CSC representative, and most
important, a time for smallgroup discussion at the conclusion of each service. Some of
the Vianney girls have become
Christians since the addition of
the Sunday services.

"The girls have become so
much more opeD to us," concluded Patt in discussing the results of the expansion efforts.
"They're eager to hear what we
have to say, and we learn from
listening to tïem, too."

Artists displ oy prolects;
prepore for Tulso exh¡b¡t
The third floor of the LRC
has once again been adorned with

a

o

These were the comments of
Patt Simpson concerning the recent expansion of the Christian
Service Council out¡each to the

girls, the ORU students have expanded the Saturday afternoon,

suasive speechmaking efforts and
forces speakers to'think on their

'Triumph

ten confide in

A combination boarding anci
reform school under tbe sponsorship of the Catholic sisters, the
Vianney home houses approximately 35 girls, rangng in age
from 10 to 17. Working closely
with M¡s. Campbell, ORU project
chairman Patt Simpson and cochairman Cindy Perry lead 2O-25
students in working with the girls.
V/ith their chief desire to be

the hopes of Professors McClendon, Primrose, and (Carole)

feet.'

the girls in

Tulsa.

M ob e oudience hounts
'soop box' speokers
Task for all Communications
101 students: present a speech
which will arouse and maintain
the attention of a "floating" audience for ten minutes.
Situation: ORU's first "Soap
Box Derby," held May 3-5 from
5:30 to 7:30 in the south section of the dining commons.
Sifuational obstacles: for max-

guys are also having a 'teally
good influence on the younger
girls. The girls respect the guys'

sports."

ì.'
"Immígration lows should be revised to allow draft dodgers to re-

lems, giving advice and participating in activities. But Patt believes that the participating ORU

visit on Saturday afternoons, but
quíte often we go on Tuesdays

or Thursdays to comp€te against
organized team

å

min istry-.
Many of the girls still act as
"big sisters"-listening to prob-

times-a-week coed

the work of ORU a¡t students.
projects being exhibited in-

Art

clude this semester's work as well

as

a few projects from last sewill be add-

mester. New works

ed as they are completed.
Among the works on display
a¡e three special projects by senior art education majors Laura
Tidwell, Judy Buchana-n, and
Mary Christensen.
Lau¡a Tidwell has sculptured
a very life-like bust of Dr. Wheel-

er as her major senior projeÆt.
Judy Buchanan's senior project

included

a

series

of ink

draw-

of the l97O-71 Titan basketball team on display in the HRC;
other oil paintings and designs
are in the LRC. Mary Cb¡istensen concentrated her talents in
the commercial art field, designing the graphics for the recently
published Living Sound portfoÌio.
Each Sunday afternoon from
2-4 p.m. art students will be present in the LRC to ân.qwer questions o¡ explain the art works on
ings

exhibit.
On May 31, the best pieces will
go on display at the Tulsa Civic
Center until July 31.

lvligliore spi es business IOW

with Íootboll
Business and football can mix.

Ttriis

is the opinion set forth

by Professor Henry Migliore as
the basis for the Business Law
Bowl, currently under way in all
business law classes.
Operating according

to

foot-

ball regulations-with plenty of
football jargon and competitive
atmosphere-the activity pits

tåree teams against one another

in active

debate

of

business law

with the final opúion being
a win, tie, or loss for each team.
Teams must provide both corcases,

rect answers and a winning "con-

BUSINESS

ofmosphere
fidence level"

a victory.

McCutchen Mqrouders
Roe Runners
Splendid Spenglers

mark

According to Migliore, "the 9game season has raised the interest level" of an otherwise lecture-and-discussion course and
"added a lot of life" to the sub-

ject of Business Law.
Leading the six teams in the
race for the Business Law Super
Bowl a¡e Captains Sandy Pike,
Paul Batchelder, Job-a McCutchen, Richa¡d Roe, Mark Spengler,

and Dave Wakefield with the
current team standings as follows:

tAW BOWI

Pike Hikers
Botchelder Bombers
Wokefield Worriors

in order to

w
5
3
2
I
I
I

STANDINGS
T

t

I

I

4
4
4

0
3
2
2

2

4

2

Moy
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COMMENTARY

/re

Reoder evo uotes
election metomorphosis
I witnessed a great metamorphosis this past campaþ and voting time. AII year long I and the Senate members have been asking, and even pleading, for individuals in the student body to become concerned and actively involved with the way ORU is
fashioned. But as a whole it was to no avail. Ah, but now, when
it's time to vote for concrrned, actively involved students to represent us we have a magnificent metamoqphosis and the ,.concerned, involved ones" are crawling out of the woodwork!

I find this

change amusing, yet horrifying too. The amusing
part is that persons who have sat down and not cared enough to
attend Senate meetings or find out what they can do, all of a sudden

become "concerned and active$ involved!" Of course I don't
have to ¡emind any of them that when you accept a position as
representative it's not really a position but simply a ver! hard jobl
Yes, hard! And I'm sure none of them would be taking the job
for prestige or popularity, now would they?
Now the horrifying par.t of it all is that we students, yes, you
and I, don't question these candidates' motives or concern to their
faces. I'm sure if they are indeed "concerned and actively involved"
they wouldn't mind answering our questions for we are the ones
they say they want to represent.
I feel that if a person is genuinely concerned about us and ORU
he will work all year long, whenever he can, to better ORU and
he won't or can't wait until elections to be involved. Concern is

not seasonal!
There were 4O-plus individuals that, by running and word of
mouttr, have said they are conc€rned, have the time, and wish to
become actively involved with the goveflment of ORU, so I and
the Senate wilT expect these individuals to continue being concenred and aid all of us in an active way in bettering ORU in the
coming year. You have made a commitment whether you are
elected or not, so live up to it!
E. Stolberg

A

-Wm.

Thought

to Ponder

When we conquer enemies by kindness ond iustice
we.qre-more opt to win their submission thon by victory
in the field. ln the one cose, they yield only to necessity;
in the other, by their own free choice.
Polybius (c. 204-122 B.C.) Histories

CERTAIN ROCK' CAN

BE IDENTIFIED BY
THEIR REACTION
TO A FEW DROPS OF
HYDROCHLORIC ACID,

I,D LIKE TO sEE
lvlo//l:s REAcTtoN
WHEN T TELL I,IER
T ATTENDED A

RO(K FESTIVAL
AT ORU AND
DROPPED AC'D
t

\,

ê

A

!

Or?â¿¿e
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placed eacD

edirorials

ts

a little less, because Black
studies are not instituted into
the curriculum. Other than
that, I am satisfied. We should

have Black studies to Iearn the

part they played in American
history as far as inventions, sci-

ence, politics, and law are coûcerned.
Len Nowicki: I have had a good

balance in the different subjects but many times I don't

feel that a lot of them a¡e
needed. I like to study the sub-

jects I'm interested in rather
than general education courses. I like languages, but we

don't like them.

good
your onswe r?

book learning.

Ron Hultman: About what

A 2l-year-old

student at the Unive¡sity of Iowa died recently.
of death was atr apparent self-inflioted knife wound while
under the influEnce of I-SD.
He was a brilliant student, and had received academic acclaim.
His questions in the classroom were indicative of an inquisitive
rnind, one that was searching for truth. His search, however,
brought him to death.

He was raised in a midwestern farming community

where
everyone lives a pretty good life and most everyonc goes to church
on Sunday. Yet he hdd not found satisfaction.
Undoubtedly there are many more youths who die under such
circumstances. But most of the time they don't mean anything
to us unless they cross our lives.
Here at ORU it is often easy to forget about those outside of
Christ, the people who have to face problems alone. They don't
know the Friend Who sustains us and supplies our every need.
They don't know the Rock of Ages who makes one's life stable
and fulfilling. Yet they face the same staggering problems v¿e all
do. Consequently they have to seek an answer,somewhere else.
A question that is very pertinent to us as ORU students is, how
we face our problems. Do we take them to the Lord in prayer and

then pick them up again ¿11l[ carry them to our burden's end,
wherever that is? That's the way to be perfeotly miserable. lt's
also a sure way to miss the long face of another in need.
Look back into your life ju,st one year ago and b1r to rernernber
the problem facing you then. In the overall perspective of your
Iife, was it really that impor,tant? O¡ can you scarcely recall it?
It seems that too often we magnify our small problems into mountains that block our vision of the needs of others. We fail to see
beyond ourselves.
The solution seems to be, first, a look into the riches God has
provided for all our needs, and second, the taste of the blessings
He longs to pour out. Then as joyful children of God we can let
the joy and love of God spill out of our lives to those around us
who need exacily what we have found.
Aq ORU students qer'åre.Jike the four þers of Samaria in 2
Kings 7, who, finding the carúp'of the Syrian army emptied by a
mi¡acle of God, had to themselves all the food, drink, glething and
wealth of the enemy. Ilowever, ttrey remem.bered to tell the king
and people starving inside the city the good news they longed for
in the famine over the land.
This is a time of farrine for many people, both youlg and old,
at ORU and beyond. In the few remaining weeks of school, let's
let God's love control us and move througb us, as we minister to
each other here and anticþate a suünmer of service to a starving

-Ken

I

Annchen Grethen: Less.
Donna Chafín: I'm getting more,
because one thing I didn't
know about when I came here
was Ch¡istian service and I've
been going to Hissom. Experience is more important than

Cause

world.

Are you receiving more or less
lrom your education than what
you expected
Tom Farley: I think I'm getting

need the other, even though

H ow
a

opinion
Educqtion
compqred to
expectqtion

Holmgren

pected. Really, my

first

I

excon-

cepts of what higher education would do for me are diffe¡ent from the ones I have

I really feel as though
have attained these concepts.
now.

I

Randy Warrick: Less. I expect-

ed the dial access system to
be helpful, but it has been

more of a hindrance to me.
Iody lohnson: It's been more of
a practical than a tech¡ical education. I'm learning more
about people and how to live

with them.

I'm getting less
but it's my own fault. I sup
pose everyone has room for

Beverly Lemons:

improvement. but

I don't

studY

I should.
Karl Reusser: I must be getting
less because it seems I spend
more time chasing down grades
than I do in getting an educaas much as

tion.

Jim Price: I'm getting more, because I didn't fully realize how

much Jesus could teach me at
any other place than this in-

stitution, which is mY

educa-

tional institution.
Ron O'Dell:. As far as an intellectual education is concern-

ed, I don't think I am getting
that type, but more of a Prae

tical learning experience which
is in the long run more imPortant than head knowledge. I'm
recæiving a lot more than I
paid for.

policy stotement

licatiotrs Committee'

letferc ond conrme¡rlorle¡
Irtteß to tle Editor sbould be 2ü)300 words in lengt! aûd must be
sigæd ;siesatm may be vithheld
upo¡ ¡equest.

Commentaries a¡e ¡¡¡solicit€d iDdiúdual studeDt, faculty, or adñiñistrativìe
editorials. Comr€ntaries in ao way re
fþct the oÞinions of. Tfu O¡acle s¡úi
æitle¡ do they repr€scnt 1¡p -¡joritl
o¡ ñinority opinio¡, per se, of t¡ose

Thry shou¡.| bc 3(xÞ
length a¡d must be

students at ORU.

350 words

in

sis¡ed. Mail: WIIR

659.
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Tilons boqsÍ 30-fl record
Diamond men deny John Brown, fall to Arkansas
The Cral Roberts University
won four games
and dropped two last week in
three home doubleheaders to advance their season record to 30baseball team

11.

Playing against

a tough Ar-

kansas University team last Tuesday night, the Titans dropped the
first game 6-1, as Jimmy Lee

was tagged with his first loss of

the season. The ORU nine came

back in the second game, however, to pull out a 9-6 victory,

five ORU hits, but the one he
up to Tommy Thompson
as Dave Roof picked up his in the fifth inning caused his
fourth win in relief.
failure as it drove in ORU's lone
Last Friday John Brown Uni- -'ri¡n in the shutput win. Cheney
versity came to Tulsa to have likèwi# pitched superb ball, altwo losses added to its record. lowing only two hits.
The first game turned out to be
The Titans won the second
a pitching duel between the Ti- game, downing JBU 9-5. Freshtans' Ieading pitcher Jack Cheney
man Larry Tolbert relieved
who is 8-1, and John Anderson sta¡ter Stan Kerby in th€ fifth
of JBU. Anderson allowed only inning to pick up his seventh
win against one loss.
The Saturday doubleheader
with Bethany Nazarene proved
to be very erratic for the Titans.
The first game saw ORU diisplay great hitting prowess and
from a 12-8 season last year to fine pitching and defense as the
l8-3 this year. Our golf program host team overwhelmed Bethany
27 to zip. In the nightcap, howis well off the boards and we ever,
ORU could muster only
have the potential to become a
nationally ranked team in the one infield hit and Iost by 4-2.
next 2-3 years."
Steve Cain pitched the first
Reflecting on the season, he game, allowing only one hit and
striking out 17 batters. He resaid, "We had a very rough schedule thris year but we'll be even tired the fi¡st 13 in order, strikbetter next year considering ev- ing out 12 of them. Meanwhile,
the Titans were getting hit after
eryone will be back except maybe Ted Gellert. The only teams hit, including five from Thompthat beat us this year were na- son, who knocked a th¡ee-run
tional teams and were senior homer, four from Greg Davis,
gave

Linksters close out seqson

w¡th home win, l8-3 tolly

The Oral Roberts University
golf team finished the 1971 season Monday with a commend-

able 18-3 record.
The Iast quadrangular meet of
the season was played at Mead-

owbrook and hosted by ORU
April 21 . They came out on top
with a 15-5 win over the Uni-

versity of Tulsa, a 13-4 win
over Northeastern State, and a

ll-5

victory over Oklahoma Bap-

tist University.
The Titans of ORU traveled
to Shawnee April 29 and competed in a triangular meet there,
defeating host OBU by a score of

dominated, so we don't feel too
bad."

Coach Peace is sure that "We

91/z-5't/z and Cameron State l0-5.

should be invited

The last day of the season for
the ORU tee men Monday after-

Miami."

noon was disappointing,

how-

ever, because they received their
thi¡d loss of the season to Northeastern State by a score of 11-7.
"We had a very successful season, though," commented Coach

Myron Peace, "since v/e

came

Pqrt time NOW...
FULI rime during
summer
Mole or Femole

golf championships next year in

Netters toke
Bulldog meet
Last Saturday was victory day

for the Titan netters as they

posted four straight match wins
to take the Bulldog Classic at
Sta¡kville, Miss.

The Titans downed Western
Kentucky, Columbus College and
the consolation champions Murray State twic€ to capture the
crown with a final match score

of

$95 per week

to the NCAA

5-4.

The wins moved the n€tter's
to 24-3 as Coach

season record

Duke's inte¡national champs pre-

Coll Mr. Younger

who hit his first two home runs of

the year, and a double and a
homer from Gary Marple, who
drove home seven runs. Rese¡ve
outfielder Steve Calcutt was threefor-five, Richard Rozek had two

hits, includring a double,
hitting a double.

In the second game, however,
Rozek picked up ORU's io'ne hii,
and all ORU could do the rest
of the game, was score two

un-

earned ruos on Bethany Nazarene

errors. Roof was charged with
the loss. The Titans cornmitted
four errors in the game.
ORU traveled to Fort Smith,
Ark., Thesday to meet A¡kansas
University in return play, and
will meet Evangel College at
Springfield, Mo., tornorrow. After that, only three big games
with Tulsa University rema,in to
be played, at Oiler Park on May
13, 14, and 15, at 5:30 p.m.

to take on the University
of Oklahoma at No¡man tomor-

pare

742-7321

and

Quent M;Ghee w'as two-for{wo,
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It

by Colin Bent

is rather unusual for a baseball team to boast one of its lead-

ing pitchers as one of the leading hitters also. But this is not
the only unusual thing about
sophomore player Jimmy Lee, he
also plays left field for the Titans.

One of eight Oklahomans on
the Titan team, Lee hails from
Bartlesville. Although he has
pitched all through high school,
Jimmy has picked up more playing time than many pitchers. Acoording to the 19 year old rigtt
hander, his father taught him to
play all positions. "My father insisted that if I could play other
positions while I wasn't pitching
it would raise my playing time

and increase my knowledge of
the game." For 8 years Lee
pitched and played infield through
school also seeing action in both
Little League and American Le-

gion World Series games.
If the reco¡ds speak correctly

then 1970 was Jimmy's best year

in high school. He

posted a 5-3

pitching record and hit .435 for
College High, the state champs
that year. Going all the way to

win the title for his school, Lee
was named Most Valuable Player in the 1970 State Tournament
and also honored as the Outstanding Player in the state that
same year. In the summer Lee
played American I-egion ball,
also pitching and winning the
title game of the World Series.
Coach Dallis confesses that he

didn't have too much problems
convincing Jimmy to sign the
grant-in=aid. Lee liked the ORU
program and the school itself
and tu¡ned down offers from
many top area universities for
a career here. "I liked ORU,"
states Lee, "and I get along real
well with the other guys." The
1970 season wasn't very kind to
Jimmy, however, he was bothered by a spring allergy and was
far below his playing standa¡d
for the entire season. He showed
a 2-5 pitcbing record aad batted
a low. .160.
This year Lee is in good health
and the statistics show it. He
has been pounding the opposing
pitchers mercilessly and with the
gigantic 55 game schedule more
than half way t}rrough he is batting at .365, even though he has
not been hitting as well the last
four games as he has overall fo¡
the year. In the pitching department Lee is carrying a 2.77

ERA. He lost his first

GT

20. "but I'm much more pleased
with my performance this year."
His future? Jimmy Lee modestly replies, "most of the fellows on the team would like a
chance to play pro." One's guess
is that this bunch is inclusive of
Lee.
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game

against Arkansas University when
the Titans split a doubleheade¡
at home on April 27. }Ì:is record
now stands at 5-1. "I didn't contribute much to the team last
season," says the husky number
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